
JOB DESCRIPTION
CLINICAL RESEARCH SCIENTIST

Company Overview

At Prytime Medical Devices, we have a bold vision; to revolutionize the care of severely injured patients by enabling trauma
teams to gain control of life-threating bleeding as a bridge to definitive repair. We partner with leading trauma centers to
enable endovascular bleeding control through innovative devices and fanatical customer support. Prytime Medical Devices
is an innovative medical device company that designs, develops, and commercializes minimally invasive solutions for
hemorrhage control. Our flagship product is the ER-REBOA-PLUS™ Catheter, the market leader for endovascular aortic
occlusion in trauma. In addition to success with the ER-REBOA-PLUS™ catheter, Prytime was just granted FDA clearance
(June 2020) on a next generation product and is poised to create additional strategic opportunities and to lead the
introduction of these devices in trauma and adjacent specialties. Prytime is expanding its senior management team as we
launch new devices in the trauma and critical care market.

Position Overview

The Clinical Research Scientist will be responsible for data review and analysis, and reporting of data generated from the
Level 1 trauma centers as part of a post-market study conducted at REBOA Centers of Excellence (COE). These Centers of
Excellence are reporting clinician satisfaction data via a data collection tool generated by Prytime, and real-world evidence
clinical data through the AAST AORTA Registry. This position has a key role in support of clinical development of our latest
FDA-cleared REBOA catheter. This individual will support communication and collaboration with the Centers of Excellence
around the data collection process and ensure they are supported to successfully report product use information. This
individual will also collaborate with clinician users on development of scientific publications that describe patient use and
outcomes of the REBOA catheter at our Centers of Excellence. As a member of our science team, this individual will also
support non-dilutive funding activities and assist with content development for regulatory submissions. The individual who
will thrive in this position is a self-motivated professional who is a good communicator, relationship-builder, extremely
organized, and who enjoys the fast pace and accountability of a small company and wants to make a contribution as we
deliver critical medical devices to the market.

Job Responsibilities
● Data analysis and reporting

● Communicate orally and in writing with physicians, nurses, and other trauma team members to implement

protocols, collect data and customer feedback, and prepare results for publication and presentation

● Assists COE clinical sites in obtaining/sustaining IRB approval or waiver for collection of data

● Prepare and may present protocol designs, COE use data and other information at advisory boards, multi-center

peer review meetings, site initiations and other internal and external settings

● Ensure data collection proceeds in a manner consistent with the protocol and strategic objectives

● Assists the project team in the monitoring and analysis of emerging data trends

● Collaborate with COE clinical sites in the preparation of presentations for national conferences and manuscripts for
the peer reviewed literature

● Contribute to authoring and design of study-related documents and deliverables, including but not limited to Case
Reports, Clinical Study Reports, Annual Reports, regulatory submissions and abstracts

● Interacts with internal and external stakeholders (Key Opinion Leaders, Medical Director, vendors) in support of
study objectives and deliverables

● Attends scientific meetings to remain abreast of clinical developments, interact with investigators, and advisors
● Maintain records as required by company procedures and regulatory requirements

● Assist in the preparation of grant applications to federal funding agencies

● Assist with clinical evaluation report development including searching the literature, screening articles, analyzing

data, and performing critical literature reviews

● Assist with device complaint evaluations and investigations
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● Preparation of elements in support of regulatory submissions including preclinical and clinical data entry, analysis

and reporting

Qualifications
● Education: PhD, MD, or PharmD is preferred, a Master’s degree will be considered with additional experience

● Experience: Candidates should have a minimum of 5+ years’ experience in research or clinical support including

completion of projects to publication

● Critical skills in strategy, data analysis, project management and problem-solving

● Has medical writing and data management/analysis experience

● Industry experience preferred

● Authored scientific publications, posters, and/or paper presentations is preferred

● Competent working under Quality Systems, FDA and ISO regulations

Skills and Abilities
● Must have strong attention to detail, be precise, and accurate

● Must possess highly effective analytical, written communication, and presentation skills

● Excellent interpersonal/communication skills; ability to share knowledge in a team setting and effective at all levels
of an organization (internal and external)

● Proficient in MS Office Suite and can multi-task and work effectively in a team or independently on assigned tasks,
● Demonstrated problem solving and sound decision-making skills
● Ability to be well organized and flexible
● Must be able to work productively in an extremely fast-paced collaborative environment

● Adaptable to multiple demands, shifting priorities, and be agile to operate at-risk based on available supported

information

● Strong technical writing ability, such as clinical study protocols, data collection forms, reports, and abstracts, and

peer reviewed manuscripts is required

● Working independently, able to produce manuscripts for peer reviewed publications
● Critical analysis of the peer reviewed literature and development of evidence based best practices
● Experience in trauma, critical care, and general surgery clinical research preferred

Travel: Yes, 10-15% to support Centers of Excellence with data collection processes
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